
Phalaenopsis Ever Spring Prince ‘Susan’ HCC 79 pts. 

  

Fourteen flowers on two branched inflorescences; sepals 

and petals white, blushed pink centrally, sparse small 

random purple markings, margins brushed dark purple; lip 

white, mid-lobe overlaid pink, lateral basal margins blushed 

yellow, triangular white patch at apex with dark purple stripe, 

side-lobes overlaid pink at apices, central interior and keel 

blushed yellow, spotted purple; column and anther cap 

white; substance firm, texture diamond dust. Plant obtained 

as mericlone with no clonal name.  

 Paphiopedilum charlesworthii 'M & B' AM 80 

pts.  

Two slightly cupped flowers on two 20.5cm 

inflorescences; dorsal sepal white, veined and 

flushed dark rose, darker basally; synsepal light 

green, stripped mahogany; petals light green, 

tessellated mahogany; pouch green, suffused rose-

brown; staminode bright white, yellow rise centrally; 

substance medium-firm; texture waxy.  

Restrepia mendozae ‘Bryon’ AM 82 pts.  

Eleven flowers on 11 inflorescences of 3.5cm; dorsal sepal 

translucent, striped yellow with linear purple spots, slightly bulbous 

tip orange; synsepal fused with apical notch, yellow spotted purple, 

increasing in size basally; petals translucent striped yellow, overlaid 

three thin purple stripes, slightly bulbous tip orange, dark purple spot 

basally; lip yellow, finely stippled purple centrally, dark purple spot 

basally, small yellow horns on proximal, lateral margins; column 

white, light purple stripe on superior surface; anther cap pale yellow; 

substance light; texture crystalline; species from Ecuador. ID by 

SITF________________  

 Restrepia contorta ‘Bryon’ HCC 77 pts.  

Seven flowers and three buds on ten inflorescences of 4.5cm long; dorsal sepal 

translucent, midrib heavy dark purple stripe, small dark purple stripes on sides of 

midrib, bulbous tip dark purple; lateral sepals fused with apical notch, slightly 

cupped, pale yellow heavily spotted dark purple; petals translucent, three dark 

purple stripes; lip pale yellow heavily spotted dark purple, pale yellow sharply 

pointed 0.1cm horn on proximal and lateral margins, papillose on distal one half; 

junction of sepals, petals and lip bright yellow with orange spots lateral to 

column; column pale yellow blushed light purple on superior surface; anther cap 

white; substance firm; texture crystalline; species from Venezuela; ID by SITF 

_________________.  


